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Western Station Reports
To kick off the breedingseason projectsin May,
BSOL was pleasedto co-hostwiththe San FranVentana Wilderness Society's
ciscoBay Bird Observatoryan "AdvancedAging
Big Sur Ornithology Lab
and Sexingof Passerines"workshopled by InstituteforBirdPopulations
Biologist,
PeterPyle. Over
the
course
of
this
five-day
workshop,
we captured
VentanaWildernessSociety'sBigSurOrnithology
Lab (BSOL),locatedin MontereyCounty,CA, has
a KentuckyWarbler (first-everbandingrecordat
BSOL) and a NorthernWaterthrush. The rest of
enjoyeda very fruitfuland exhilaratingyear. This
year boastedthe highestwintermonarchbutterfly the monthwas full of surprises:capturesincluded
population
sinceBSOLbiologistsbeganlong-term Yellow-throated
Vireo (20 May), Black-and-white
monitoringon the Californiacentral coast in 2001.
Warbler(22 May), two Rose-breastedGrosbeaks
Not long after the monarchsdispersedin March,
(28 May),a HoodedWarbler(28 May),and a Prothe field crews wrapped up the winter banding thonotaryWarbler(29 May). May wasonlya preseason at the Carmel Middle School and shifted

cursor to what was to become

gears in preparationfor several breedingresearch
projects. The more significantcontracts include:
MAPS banding,area searches,and pointcounts

springsever in MontereyCounty.InJune,we capturedan IndigoBunting(3 June),HoodedWarbler
(4 additionalindividualson 5, 8, and 15 June),
Rose-breastedGrosbeak(12 June), and a Summer Tanager(30 June) on the Big Sur River. On
the SalinasRiver,we captureda White-eyedVireo

at several locations on the Carmel River, funded
through the Monterey Peninsula Water
ManagementDistrict,CaliforniaPolytechnicState
University,Dean Witter Foundation,and California
Department of Parks and Recreation; on the

NacimientoandSalinasrivers,fundedthroughthe
CaliforniaArmy National Guard; and at BSOL's
permanentstudysite in Big Sur, fundedthrough
MontereyPeninsulaAudubonSociety and Dean
WitterFoundation.
Since 1992 BSOLhas operated
a constant-effortbandingstationat Andrew Molera
State Park in Big Sur, CA, which is open to the
publicyear-round,weather permitting.
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one of the best

(22June)andan Ovenbird(15 June).Thisspring
migration
willbe difficult
to surpassandwillbe cherishedfor many years to come in the memoriesof
all fieldstaffluckyenoughto witnessand participateinit. One of the luckyfieldstaffincludesBSOL
Program Coordinator, Sarah Stock, who will be

steppingdownfromher postto moveto Michigan
in Dec 2004. We invite you to visitthe Ventana
Wilderness Society website (http://www.
ventanaws.org)
to read monthlylab updates,take
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the monthlybirdquizzes,and view updatedlistsof
all birds.

•

Sarah Stock, Program Coordinator
Ventana WildernessSociety's
Big Sur OrnithologyLab
HC 67 Box 99,

Monterey, CA 93940
phone: 831-624-1202; fax: 831-626-8651
e-mail: sarahstock@ventanaws.org
Picturesin WBBA'sPhotoGallery
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to inform restorationplans. The unit containing
the bandingstationwas plantedin 1991-1992, with
adjacent acreage planted in later years, totaling
180 acres.

The site also contains 128 acres of

intactriparianhabitat,adjacentto the revegetated
plot. Today the planted unit consistsof mixed riparian forest dominated by Fremontcottonwood,
several willow species, box elder, California sy-

camore,andblueelderberry.
Frequent
flood
s have
deposited much woody debris and understory,
dominated by Himalayan blackberry, mugwort,
Santa Barbarasedge, and several speciesof nonnative weeds and grasses.

Using our mist-net data, we have recently calculated site-specificadult annual survivalestimates
of Black-headedGrosbeaksand SpottedTowhees
In 1989 Congress established the Sacramento
at Phelan Island and comparedthem to Sul Norte,
River NationalWildlifeRefuge. The Sacramento
a nearby banding station situated in a 164-acre
River--California's largest river--has been
remnantof old growthriparianforest. We are parimpacted severely by a wide variety of human
ticularlyinterestedin comparingannualsurvivalon
activities including habitat conversion, water
revegetatedand remnantplotsdue to the implicadiversion,mining, pollution,and the introduction
tions of source/sinkdynamics. Survivalfor grosof non-indigenous
invasivespecies. It is estimated
beaks, a mid-canopynester,was highat both Sul
that 2% of the nativeforestremainsintact. Despite
Norte (77%) and Phelan Island(66%). But Spotthese challenges,the act targeted 18,000 acres of
ted Towhees, which nest on or near the ground,
riparian habitat along the Sacramento River
showedsubstantialdifferences(63% at Sul Norte
between the towns of Red Bluff and Colusa, in
vs 24% at Phelan Island). One possibleexplananorthern California. There were no contiguous
tionisthatthe forband shrubdensityis muchhigher
tracts of intact forest of that size left in the area,
in the remnantriparianarea, whichprovidesbetter
nor were there enough patchy remnants that the
nest and foragingcover. In our time workingwith
buddingRefuge could buy. So they did the next
the refuge, TNC and the River Partners, we have
best thing - acquiredland adjacent to the river,
been able to provide feedback in their adaptive
targeting
floodpronelandadjacent
tointactriparian management of the revegetation process. One
forest. Combiningparcels of old riparianhabitat
recommendationwas to plant understoryspecies,
with orchardsand fallow fields, the refuge began
which they did not do in the early-to-mid1990s.
to grow. Then, in partnershipwith The Nature
Today however, it is a key component to all
Conservancy(TNC) and River Partners, they set
plantings,and furtheryears of studywilldetermine
out to restorethe land to somethingapproaching
if these adaptivestrategieshelp closethe gap beits native state.

Phelan

Island

Our studyinthe SacramentoValleybeganin 1993,
and two years later PRBO ConservationScience
began monitoringa revegetationplotat Phelan Island,usingnest monitoring,pointcounts,territory
mapping,and a MAPS station. We employthese
methods at several revegetated and remnant riparianforestsitesthroughoutthe SacramentoValley. Our goal is to use birds to evaluate restorationactivitiesand simultaneously
providelandmangerswithspecificbiologicalinformationfromwhich
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tween the survival rates in remnant
forests.

and restored

For more informationabout PRBO, visitthe website

at: http://www.
prbo.org/

Michael Rogner, SacramentoRiverProject
PRBO Conservation

Science

4990 ShorelineHighway
Stinson Beach, CA 94970

e-maih mrogner@prbo.org
Fieldhouse: 530-879-0326; Cell: 415-497-0522
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